
i . . Jlev. 0. Dinwl21e rcalmed as castorThe- - BibUcal Recorder. fields. Of course they cannot be ex- - I

pectcd to raise much money in such I
Virginia has damaged .the cause of I

higher education, reducing the at--1

mingle with bo happy a people. Bat
above it all daring that memorable

ive known to humanity I hold it be I

wrong which cries to God for this I
celebvaUd ' BeVj.

' J
Boadorn4 'fa

Llewelvn. Hnp--

places, and hence the. Board supports I

them till God , blesses and enables
great government to '.wring a revenge laud with hundreds bf blhf-7-!

out of.the paiand tears, and blood ministers, were educated atBrSJSif
of women atld children and the suf- - the benefacticm of xElder Terrilir.riJ
ering poor.' The' revenue poured in- - funds sent up" by the"churchesto the United States Treasury from I : Wa find ?KMn-MFttV,- . A. v m

them to buildup churches &at can I the State Agricultural College, from is J. B. Jeter's first ""Sunday in hea-an- d

will support them. God is "rich- - I one third to one half It has rendered rven." We thought of him I almost

Ret. a T. BAILEY, ..;v.Editor.
,OoB.Errroa.

;WEDNESDAT;.vr .:Feh.-23,183-
I.

c t3yUl eomnsnnfcatloru or lttten fortoblicUoa
noald to addraaaed to JBibmou Kbcqbsxb,.KaMrt.N.O. i r" ,u ,

jgr Remittaacea and letter oa kaataaaa aboaVS
'b addressed to Edwards, Uroogfctoa Co. Pmb- -
Oiher,Ealath,N. 0. - . j i . J. ; . .

. --Oaly peraoaal lattar itiolA t addraaaed to
the Editor. - , . - -

It blessing these missionaries, and I

., ., ... I

strong cnurcnes are - growing -- up i

where, a few years ago, Baptists were J

almost despisediriThis
work, and eTery . Baptist in (M"orth
Carolina ought Ho'xlaim tbef igh"

privilege of contributing JiberaUy torlr
wards the support of the worthy I

brethren who'go into such fields and j

....A few days after Dr. Hatcher an
nounccd his decision to remain with his a
pcopl-- ia Richmond,, about -- 150- visited
hint wlth.two wagon loads pf thneces- -
saries of lifa CoL T. J, Evans made an
admirable Speech, ; to, which Dr. Hatcher f

Donded;in the tenderest terms. $ Many I
eyes wereXbathed in tearswduring those L

talks."Chnstianity; has many strong ties, I

but: no one more intimate, sacred and I

tstronghatt that J)etweear a --faithful fand.
- j - j .- -j i- - iearnest panwr 9U uovyvci peopiairurar i

lirtogother for :the glory of4blfaster7 i

,uAs. the.JEngliah University presses 1

have"postponed the publ:icauou ot tne lie. i

visedv Jfw Testament uii me miaaie or i

May, we unaersigneo m oenaii oi inei
American wmmiwee or iteviswn, give no-- t

Uet the public that the offer of, amemo
rial eopy .of ,the.- - first University edition I

,;,....r..j,r. iw,,,mm,
tribtttlonof ten dollars ermorb towards the
expenses' of the Committee U extended till J!

Miv 1L-Th- mane WisChAaant tA thi r
. -

Trftaflurarj : MrfAndrnW "T.2 TavW. thm I

Housed New YottoPKW &haff, Pm. ,

lfA-irim?T1D- ? Ejection.
n.w. .j, - t.:-.t- .it .",iBonie

--f.faj. r;u- - j . , 1?cl5

' Wi cannot ebun roar paper alw jofir na toot form pot office aa well aa tha Ma
to which yo wtali it chanf4L.--a . 1

:.. ..,.': ;,. - NOTICE. .? s i, j:yla future thea&nta of each subscriber, with tfte
daw wna& tsbeertptton expire, wul be prlntedoalaa papar or wrapper, tan : r ' - -

v JohnJDoe 1$SV-- r
" Thi aboWa that the nbacrtptloa of Joba Doa sx-pir-

1st day of July, 1881. No other notice wul be
erred, and oar patron will plea rtinr prompt-- -
lj, or their name will be dropped from th hat, .
n Tena caah ia adraace. -

hold on and. preach the gospel till the I a high? appreciation of Ithe lvalue of I

rHU!'ri 01 law. remit me to say u

.

the liquor traffiojsthe prjee of blood, I
ana 1 cannot give my sanction to it. I m
xrorn many other reasons, : which I Etiont

hneed not menton7-ArtHey"ar-
e knewn

arm rain nr man I noira iraamitr i mt !r v """-- "j I ipvoted lort&e destruction of the inter--Z'na Afv-- M iftaz
mor.f, fiTWj ftfll( l va I

gpiritaWHUhe BiUieei Recorder
0T the OrvMn'Triend iwhich 1 learn i

lCopied the article vtipprovinglv assert iTo,

to the world that--the-inter- reve- -
ivuv xn wcj3 uiauo iu;u uitereakiUi;!!

IStimri6rance? ".Whv. mv dmr sir. nf.- - I

cording to this theory, if one million I j
trftllrmd rtf whinlrffv And ' hrnnrlrft (Of- - - --j it.0 jmade in Buncombe-an- d the tax uaid.
it would be all right. It . is in pur--

iRfate. offiftilfl.' wha m rarmAA' tA'tbA
jteeth, smelling and nosing :np - the

Hrldirmflnt: fio mnch in the interest of I
T- -e "r-:.- . 7. t-t- . r

temperance, nor very well, calculated,
ito make men better. The betterway J
is to cave the neonlfl a chance to vote 1

that liquors shall; hot be made
4

and I

way the question: can be settled. 1 1 to
give, heartily, and i with an humble 1

Prayer to my Master that it may be "a 1

snccess' the sanction of "mv name' to
the great movement on foot in duzi
State for ridding our people of an en--1

emy, more cruel i tnan .tne- grave? i
ana more to bo dreaded than death. 1

I have, never .been ja preacher, ifr. I

Editor, .; as ;;this',. writer,: 'fAmasL" I

thinks. , l nave never leiti wortny.to I

bn onfi. I JiftTft Tabornd' and talked I

w auu xui uv ,vuuvvu, xivitu m- -
olinaJ and. trust not ! in vain, i I am

a 'if.' i.i;' :

cneerea witn a, nope inair--:
..r) v

'When life's labor song is sung,-
-

. ;' " And the ebon arch Is sorune"
. coucn oi aeatn so sun.

that I may find some ; littlo boys ; and,
eirla who have crone before, and - are
already at Uod; oeautifal gate, j

. it awdUUS,ouu' cst.aaa ya -

; In conclusion, if I -- have erred in
my course, 'may God forgive me, and
if I have offended the - least ;one of
wicov u vu uiwj . ''" "ron tntiBf b .that 1 antonrfpri inn I

. - r . ' . .... I

wrong, butacteaconcientiousiyinre-- i

gard to the revenue lawsV God bless
the dear old State and make her peo--
pie sober,; peaceful and ' prosperous.
Truly U:' ' "' 'iiJ'V' iROBEBT'B VaNCB.

.. " ' iaai " ' ' ,u
Ministerial Edaeatioa Among the Priail- -

: 3 tlveBaptlsts.

One of tho oldest Baptist churches
in the world church
at Bristol in England. Indeed it may
be doubted whether there is any Bap
tist church which possesses the records
of as loot? a history as this one-- , though

i older churchea are doubtiessv to be
found in London and Wales, p I have
'lafo1"1hoon- 1anlv InfAroatArl in nuil.
in ; thn; iswnrSt ! rJt r,M RrrrrtAaA I
-- L u i :.v. xv.. - ica I

through the reigns bf Charles L and J

- a iukiliiji r: liihl . wri nitfdred aartligc.' our BantisS' brefv,5
England were doin? for-Ui- a nrinA- -

of their young minister in.t
what the3'aptista of Jfortli' Carotin

Hnnib'fcXnuj i n -

uuuij uun, auu ia inQ Same wav
Icoaslder' ;the above statements . oj

.
'ttatBT W " 'j..-- .

Ue'Immersed aleinJofiaeMetiko.
wm--

"'

. . . -

.v.t", irjr.TTT" j'VIn ne Baleigh Christian Advocate
Feb. 16th the' followinir t Bra tK.. o

loosing sentences oi an,'seditoriftl nn
ence ana Immersion, ' -

r

repeaiea' inaKooipturar
Sised is fallv rendered . whan A.
jpeives baptiemVbylponiring or.sprinki

the CommaHdof the'Bantist chnfeh."
irjJi. r .1 .t. .:!.. .:.(..;. "5

Aow-.jituowing-
ji; w,,.,oe.lacttflat

piethodist; preacherSf--. are immersing
scores or. men andi women- everv veai
and taking them 'f into ' the fellow-- 1

know n these . immersed members
propose to remain jnvthe Methodist
fchurch. Inasmuch as they have ren--

ywumuw; uvi.uumi ius cum;
pand of Christ,-bu- t unto; the com
maud of the Baptist church, would it

uuiiBiBienE mmem to De--
lone to .the church whose eommanda 1

they Jwe .obeyed?., I would . also
likevto, knQW why Methodist ministers
are. o. trequenuy, jinnd baptisingafter the Command 1.of thn Rantt

. - uwa v.yium A

BAPTisr.'

GranvlUe Ceukty On' Prenllittioi: f
-i "TeH us,r we would gladly hear; ? lax fci fj

, How our cause speeds on its way?V v
Owine to ; bad weather, bad. roads.. .

and the lack of blans; . petitions, not.'
one half pf the strength of . Granville
county in faor of Prohibition will be .
shown by 'the petitions; that; wfll be. '

sent to tne legislature, in, many...
neighborhoods no petitions have been ;
circulated, and nothing has been done. r i

xn-.- i. va' :U T-- Aiunr imcicra uw uucowuu vl jtiuqi'
Vfcifit Vida wwu.?lv andiproperly elained,:ifc has
met with "hearty and almost unani-"'- ''
mouS approvals Even large numbers !

of-th- e colored people strongly endorse' : i

the movement, when they are made to "
understand , ifc Judging i froni? the
neighborhoodss that .have heen can-- .

vassed, Xhbelievev that if : the; matters;
were brought properly before.tbe peo-- r

pie of Granville Iwo-thir- ds or three-- i
fourths bt;them would say, "Give us
Prohibition'., ';-.; - -- ia;

Thousands of names will be cent in
from the county in. a few days, ..

Last Sabbath I preached in a neigh :

borhood; where nothing ...had, been.;w
done foProh ibitioi V Xhb jnain ob-- c

ject bf the discourse was to point but
the great evils of the .liquor traffic,
and tat show the injustice and wicked.
Ae88 or licensing sucn a tramc, .ana to -

(

the sermon Icirculated myprohibi
--tfon petitions, and every voter and
- ' . - .r j r.

f or tree, exceptim,sutiflonoeatheir Tiame., . . ... . .. ft
'JLhe.verv oest people oi.ttne county

Ama ft. V. A. AMKAVh MAnr A1nAAaf Aa V mtftku
t'-'r- T Myhx '1Mtioul 3

. ; When such vast numbers of, the
good people of the State are so earn-- ; ,

estly calling for; prohibition, iflbur !

legislature adjourns without passing a".-'- ;

prohibitory law, they will cover them--,
selves with disgrace; and may know; ;t

assuredly that7 many bf he best men '

of the State will --never cast'another
yote for them for any office of honor'

"

or profit. Butifriike true and brave
men, they will dare to do right,-

- ahd,iUiJ

jnH give the peoplerthe law they want ,"i

aid the law theyneedjtheh they, will 4

throW around themselves' a balo of 7

glory, that will neverr grow dim and ' i

generations yet unborn, wfllcrise nd n
call them blessed.

Ai SXBAOtBT.
Oxfordt jyCr;jB via ssth iV--

t

1 OrdIaatloBtv t --A'im St ifK

'J K)i iast SuVdaym!
Baptist cnurcn, a I'resoyxery, consist- -

;1 j

A- - Al.. A llisWAtUl1 Mini!."'

:

Bro.. Baldwin has been blessed of '

God in all the meetings he haa held
in North f Carolina. ;The recent re-viv- als

at .Marion, Hendersonville and
Bethel, bear witness: to the; fact that
God is with him, andwe commend.,
hipi to the churches as. a man full of
the Holy Ghost.;; He .

has spiritual, "

gifts asT an evangelist;. The pastors;, . ..

whom he assists.need not fear that he
will" leaver their;churches ,the; worse T, 5

for "a .momentary4 excitement. He
.

preaches
' the; word,' - and that .word ;

--
God makes quick and powerful".
; He" has been called to the' pastorate

decided whidh field he will 'occupy.
A..C. DlXOK.

if'iX--
;" v'.:. SELECTTHdUHT: Sit P.. ..

of the Presbyterian church of Big Lick, Yv
and Ibecomes pastor of JConcord, Old Con-cor- d

and New Concord churches. There
ought to be harmony on that field. '"

...Our Christian collezes must be en
dowed by Christian men, or the higher edtl
cation in this country will take a direction
antagonistic to the kingdom of Qod. It
takes no prophetic power to see thls.-JV- aA.

...
r .. ..The revival In the 2nd Church, Rich,
rnond, Ya.,continUed through' thi past week.'
A Brother writes us: "There has never been
any great stir in the meeting, but U has been
the best utauiedt the mpst4 unflaggipi h
Interest t ever saw. Just such a meetintr ne

asmlght
with such a pastor and membership. .n;
s ..-.R- ev J.; IV Hutsoir, of the Pine Street

Church," Richmond jVa.,' has succeeded ia
inducing his people to build a new bouw of
worship. . They raised. j at ofae meetrng 4,J
600. This, with the money raised by selHng
their present house and lot 'with" "a llttJtf W
sistance from! the Richmond Baptists will
be sufflcieni ta perfect the plans." ' " '

K, i .We ask our subscribers toj examine
the little slip on their papers thU tweek and
if, their time is out, to remiL.at once as, we
must go over our books next freek and drop
those whose time has expired. Wft dislike
to part with any of our readers, but itAha

paper; falls to come, ;they may knowi well
the Cause Ot H."r?r; iixi-ii-t

l7iThe meetings m the first church con
tinues with unabated interest " A number

Lot persons have professed faith in Christ
and the church greatly , reyiyed. ;

" Bro.
Earle Is an able and faithful minister of the
word, 'and must, do a Vast deal of good
wherever he goes, JDr. tinner, on Sunday
aight baptlwd seven. i,'

,.r.,

;...By the lata death of Rov Thos. Bon
ner. Mt. Oon, Sound Bids', Sharon and Mt
Pleasant churches were left without ; a pas-
tor. ' On the 6th last Belegate' from these
churches met with Sharon church and ex-

tended a unanimous call to' Rev. A W.'BoK
foot,' of Camden county; ". C. "It is be
lieved that he will accept and enter '

Upon
his labors immedUtelv1 u : ' P i ?Ki

;

Mit is related by Dr. i rinner that a.

church in the State of. New Tork one en
joyed a continuous revival for twelve years.
The preacher was not specially gifted,- - nor
the church tealous, but at the end of these

years it was accidentally cUsoorered-th- at a
brother in the church always spent Satur
day evening from tea-tim- e till mid-nig- ht ia
agonizing prayer ' fora blessing upon the
gospel to bo preached the next day. TTofcA--

...Tho Trustees of Richmond College
have accepted the resignation of pr. Curry,
as. Professor in that school and be eaters
enthusiastically . npea bis .labors as sooces-s- or

to Dr. Sears. ! By-the-w-ay the .FofcA- -

man admits Dr. 'Curry's ability and fitness
for the ' position but confesses that: he was

not lu choice.- - Wtdle the FafcXma does
not- - tenvhotolt' prtferred, yet II Bad suf- -

flcent grace to speak kindly "and courteous
ly of him who was not Its favorite.'

l have taken the pastoral care of In
wood church near lUJeigh; also of Yates'

Chapel near Durham, will preach at Inwood
on the second Sunday and Satarday before
in each month and at. Yate',ChapcI on the

- third. The i next meeting of the South
Western Union meeting will be held at In
wodd in May and the brethren wish all the
churches ; to send their delegates to meet
with them. Elder J. R-- Maynardwill preach
the introductory and Elder J. M. Holleman
the misssiooary sermon. JL- - W. Kerrit.

.'...Portland; Maine,; has two Baptist
chdrches. The first was organized ial80l
and while it has met with severe losses. by
fire, yet It. has held its own and now num
bers about 4O0. Eight foreign missionaries
are held as members of this church.' Free
Street church went out from the.Pint and
is now as strong as the mother church.
This church has sent Drs. IL M. King, J.
P. Elder and C. V. Hanson, men of power
and usefulness. 'God has surely honored
th churches in . raisin r ud so many In

them to preach, the gospel of His Son. r

Uii5. Accept iuy.heattfeit thanks for that
t
article in the Rbcordsr, headedj: 'Country
Pastors. r It was full of kind words to a
elass of ministers which tlo more hard work,
with less pay," than other ministers. ; It has

always been a mystery tome, how; good
men, with little or nO travelling to do, with
Intelligent, cultivated people to labor with,;
and backed ' with Uberal salary, promptly
paid, could so' blame country pastors, for
evils that are bo difficult to be; remedied

among country churches.TT. Jitrwr
1 I Edward Ellis, the Dak(rta correspond
dent Of the 8taridard says, 'at territory
contains 151.000 square miles,; hasv 15OJ00O

Inhabitants ahd has doubled Its population
In the last year;" It Is verjr rich In minerals

and W rapidly developing its imxnetse' re-

sources. The Baptists have 24 churches
and.' about 900 niembert with bnly . seven

Baptist Chapels in the whole territory. ; He

Represents Jt as "a moat InyiUng ; missionary
field and-call- upon' his brethren of the
east,' to arise and cultivate II ,.-- ,'

siviDr. Talmage wants theatres under the 1

control of Christian men ahd women; he
wants all the bad taken but of plays and
players. He would like to attend this re-

formed theatre with his family at least once
each week. We solemnly believe, that Dr:

Tahnage is making a'great mistake In his
present methods of preaching. 1 Kothing
which ; he may ear .will; much surprise us,'
What next, Mr. Talmagef Preachers, keep
to thctiold, oldjatory.'J&aarn SCandard.

: J. 5 .Mr. R. D.' Chubbucki a member of
the Warren Avenue Baptist cburchBoston,
has been holding meetings nightly In the
church bf the Holy Trini? Dri,Tyng be-

lieves In iuchrmeetlngs.; He worked ear-

nestly m' the Hippodrome .meetings; , and
shared largely In the results.; The meetings
are as open for prayers and remarks as are
those In any of our churcbe,s.Jr. T, Cor. in
Standard. rr:

. . : It might be well for our churches to
supply themselves with some sound Baptist
literature, and especially would the Sunday
Schools do; well ;to mtoberi;thla;u&rne
Baptist publicatiba 'Societyv;l420 (estnut;
Street; Philadelphia; always keep! on hand
a largersupp!y'fhe Baptists; who ihey.'
are,' and what they hiv"done by;Dr.;Gs
TL Tavlorf "The Orleln of the Babtlsts and
Religious t'(DertyH,.Wh'atithe."' BapUsts
nave aoneiorp woriav' anas" Virginia
Baptists' 'jirei facts full of information and
eanlbe.'lhad fof-.flv-e cents each or; ,twenty
cents for tha Vi'hole.1 Take up a'iioUectioB
and send for a lot ot them and....scvuer

.. theri
t ' ft - v -

among tho people and they wiU do good.

dayrono thought pressed upon and
aeugntea tne nearr, ana it was, "Tins

constantly through the day in thea.v.:.n n..... . iiuiuoh v. m unun ifuug, mingling
with his old friends and rs

and his heart-fu- ll of enthusiasm and
.delight, as,he greeted them and join
ed 'with th.eaf in heaVenly worship.'
IleaTen; has nete seemed - so near to
uatiw pn that dsy j--"e teemed almost
to hear the sweet music, and the loud

from the heaTenTy
choir.. ; One year has passed, . but his
joy vuuunuea uummmiauou ana un
tishedbyJcaTchanWoubC'r
j 'While we have been struggling here
utuuw; ,mtuf uutttiiug wagons ana

day and crti where there is no note

shall never chance.-Ji- .

1 During the 'tiext yeatll who of us
hfill go and' join bjntaboief If we

could live so near to fJesut as hiid
we neeanot iear to go at anytime,
.bui'.it Ti'w hard tostand where-h-

seemed to stand J, And 'yet wo can
thank vGod for the abounding T grace
given uiii Christ Jesus that can save
the chief of r sinners and through' that
grace may we meet around the great

wuuiic.,

'I V--i ,;rQUJSRlE3. S'.f

If a. member I of - - a Baptist
church participates in dancing at
balls and parties,' should the church
to which he or he belongs pay any

"
the; dimcmg member

should be. remonstrated with, and if
he repents not, then he "should be put

re he cannot, injure the church.
The church is of no benefit to a ball

uo"4 ouiv- -

lj ot worth anything to the chujeh.
A dlVOrCQ 11 lh Order. I J i.lf

th'church is in of fishing shadv;.. t. -
tv.-1- 5 j

fish nets, on Sunday - ahonld, Tiia
church call him to account for" the
Same ? vr::v j: "if

Sunday fishing far worse
than dancing, Wjs do not know of a
Baptist church large enough to con-

tain such a fbrother.w He ought to
be 'dropped from, the book. W'f-

Last, but not IeastIf a mem
ber of a Baptist church does not.'
ii n ui .wb BaiBk iu uturayuig me ex,
penses oi ms cnorcn, or pastors, gala--
ry, rhen he is -- able to do so. is he
considered, bjrBaptist usage, to walk
di-nrl- rl? ffr-vww- ,

t"7 , . r r"" W
, fhl5nei.J .believe hat ,

uu-- r eTeT oorurcn-memn- er to
oelP the expenses of the church,
uniC81 06 oeeas TO f? eipea oy me
uuorco. r nen one rex uses wno is
ablo to do so, he needs instruction
concerning his duty. If he is con-

verted and lovea Jesus he will readily
receive instruction.3 But if he persists
in disregarding ; the instruction and
continues to refuse to bear his part of
the burden,' he might be dismissed
from church fellowship on the charge
of general good--f ;

That is, or ought to be; Baptist
usage

pvpcnwi t a itupd mritn
: '....Dr. W. A. Nelson ia assisting Elder
J. B. Richardson in a meeting at Tbomas- -

vuie, jn. u. ,
' v ,

.Rev. Drl TvB-J2sp-
y, of LiUle Rock,

Arkansas, died of pneumonia on Monday
the 7th.

.What kills sermons, prayers and lec-- .

rmenui oi an sorts upro- -

Uxity. lalmage,
? . . . No news In bur region but Prohibi
tionwe are making the welkin ring down
here.
,

T, O. Wfod. r ''

j ...:, ,.s:: ii. .' ii .f
i ... .We were told' that, petitions came In
one.dsy last week for 'prohibition with
70,000 names,'! . : ,'jui '
..f Bey. J. 0. Ennn,'of the North Carb-lin- a

Conference, "died at; his residence In
king's Mountain on the 10th. '

. v s
4 , . . .We call special attention to the article
of Prqf. C.X Taylor and ask our readers
to show It to our Anti --missionary brethren
xney ougnt to see It - -

"We learn that brother A: Ct McMaa- -
naway expects to beta LoUlsbttrgon'te
mrst Sunday In March., He; Is now in the
midst of revivals In " "Virginia. . , ; ;

. . . . .Brethren wishing ths minutes of the
last session of the Baptist State Convention
will drop .Brb. John E. Ray a postal card,
ft is decidedly a valuable document, r'il:f ...fElder TP. Barrett has retired from
the editorial halr of the Chrittitm 8ur
pre work on the paper and as pastotv con--
nectea witn constanUy watching at the sick
bed of his wife make tt necessary, ttv"

V. . e IBcWg
Chicago, rebuilt after the great fire at a cost
of il2l,000 was burnt oi serlously damaged
is, weeicne losses estimated at $50,000,
Insured for $30,000.. ? . . . , m

ZJtori-.Q.tJJ-
.

DoweU was In Raleigh
last week to attend the meetings la the First
Baptist. churth; Bro. DoweU woftMl
faith in Christ "duringthiB meetogTieldb
sujuum in 1S7U. , ;;;;i

j.lUValidrVeitef the p6pularyoun
pmswr oi ine iiapust church ia Hertford,
Perqulmanrcbuaty; preached for the'ehureb
lajtaenion on thelSlWTThe brethren of
isaenton woald- - do well to engage his ser
vices tor at least hatf his tlme ;

..;EVeiy1eeneration'rii rohleniivr-i- i

bwn hi 'poUtlcs'and xnorali and religion to
wnien tne experience of former generationscaatot give sf complete1 ' solutloa.'' Every
1 r" , ca F"i.uaxnown. n&s

very irus can u a Uolumiius, ha must
corer Lis own duty.-i- V,, A;;. a

tendance upon all !.. the colleges of
the State, except the University and I

tho University very I unpopular and I

3 At. a. .t..ii.-...- imaue vu ixmuua 01 ujs uuitcco i

that a great wrong has been. inflicted J

spjmthemi)y thecS -

Jt-- is most painful jko . us to ba
oSlfgea t6 taie a positi6nof apparent

hostility to : the Statotcollege Our
motives have been misunderstood and
bad feeling, even indignation, excited

ae xaiaie coueee 10 uie cause oieun i

cktioni and would rejbico in itSTptos- - I

perityi but wes Jcann6t be--' silent when I

measure ; is, proposea: py , wuica we i

We protest that we do pot .wish t

protect ourselves. I .;lfii. J
It 1 gives as - great 'pleasure

1 to say I

thatihe friends otJ.Chapel tliUhave
withdrawn the, bill containing the ob--1

jectionablo; features, ana propose to
'introduce a" biir which Trill not in--
crease the free tuition of the fcpllege,
fafod will rigidly confine this privilege,
to reall v poor jount bxen.o ? j

The thing we protested against was J
Increased'free tuitioni and that'' point I

we iie Kiuueu. ri , ,s, ..i! ,w :

.T. HJ. ?BlICHABDv
" .- .;

' '- r.' '

H0W A PREACBJSR XOSTjIIS
.jtr &

Some months ago a minister visited j
a church lorThe purpose of holding a
protracted meeting. jHe knew'yery
little of the Ohurchtor tha toeonle bf I

the surrounding count'nr. He had
heard, however, that one of it richest
members had .failed in his bnsi- -

mg, ana compromised witn his I

creditbraVat ten,:oenU in the dol- -
Ur

"
TKi Wnir a rife nf nanal ilii'iiir I

in the county .
at the time, it made but

little impression on j the preachers
I
I

mind more than to produce a ,pionsJ
regret that a brother should be so un
fortunate.

But - after preaching rmany. days
and visiting many families of, the
church, he was at the close of . the
morning service cordially and earn- -

estly invited to dine with the nnfortu- -

nate bankrupt He accepted the in
vitation with reluctance, as he feared
the entertainment r of 1 company by a
family in such reduced circumstances. I

would "be more ot a burden than aj: . .. . i.. - . - I

pleasure, bvli tne Drotner soon arore j
up tothe church door seated in
splendid new buggy, drawn by a fine
horse,-an- d invited the preacher to
step in. This he did but as he took
a seat and looked at the admirable
turnout, his mind seitled on the one
sentence, "ten cents in the dollar,"

could not get rid pt it. No mat-- -

ter what was said nor what he savr.
ten cents" in the dollar, ten : cents in
the dollar, went ringing through and
around his brain all the1 way home,
and when he saw the; large mansion,
and when he went np the marble
steps, into the splendid parlor, and at
the loaded table, while trying to eat I

the rich and rare dairitie spread be--1

iviv uiui, auu n uilv taiaiu Lv LilU
wife and daughters . lrcs3ed in: silks
and ; velvetseverywhere--te- Bi scents
in the dollar seemed written; stamped
as in fire-- -f Ten Cxjtts in thb Dol- -

: He could not eat, His soul be
came sick and his appetite failed
him r1 .t. Wf. S.-- r ".U I

poor nnioriunate rwtner tenaeriy la- -
mented the ' coldness1 of ; the church
and the - hardness of sinners' hearts,
the preacher1 was still repeating-tha- t

strango sentence "ten cents' in the
UV1MUI

i o ,t r.
4:. S . r.

f WNEjTEAR AQOi i Its.?
- 1 i f.:

Our mind reverts to the past and
recalls the1 fact that one year asro to
day (Feb". 18th) Dj. t:3. Jeterpassed
away to his home above. ) It is hard to
realize that his eyes hive been closed
in deathihis lips s'flehi in th grave
and'tb.hia! penl has rested for. one
whole year I We missed him then and
wepi and we miss him still and the
heart grows tender and; tears begin to

i2'ithat we'shali; see
him'no more pn earth. A ; ; v.
y- - What year the last; has-bee-

n-

t5
him-a- ll of it passed iamohg the "an-

gels and the redeemed and in 'the
presence of ;hint homi he leved And

I wh'oiejear ptrefc
of sjoy : and; btjnexprepsible bliss, ii

m. We remember weHi whenthe Bad,

tingaJwas pn .the Sunday morning after he
liad ieftus.oWewer4 inline niidst
of the grandest scenery; bns the;conti- -
" c u " .t H x lr among a
peoKfewith ftgloribpirevivai.
The pastofa heart was full ; and Over-flowi- ng

the'ChristianaWere rejoicing
ia the' presence of the Master and

Plf Jf95nS cpnverts, nd, sweet were
the. songs t that, came-dwellin- from
warm hearts, many kntioas and in
darkness were stretching on I fthe hand

be'Ied to the'ligh
wtralappy ia'thiir first love and new

rx-jl- t .ras.gopd,to be there and

Charles II. andT James iJU as weltas:!""" iuBlJi .irru ""V
during the days of the commonwealth j Buchlieense repealed and a Prohibi-v- -

aK a h; ohnrrtK t I torv Iiiqttor Law'-- its stead. After

naiTe comedo, .' k rirt sji; .uiipai i

a 8.'. We need pastors for our churches; I

eah-to- T offend any one I

wnen we say .mis. , ue. oniy mean i 8

whole time to the wo'rk of the minis'; I

of God. visit from house, to houses i

weeping with the afflicted and rejoie- -' i
in -- with the prosperous.' Let jxtxt
country churches decide to h'ave; the
luxury of a real; pastorone who lives
Sot thelchurches and on the churches;
;We feel that --it is bo important that
out churches should put a high value
on their pastor and his labors.

. 4. ,While we are Baptists, and I

should not conceaT our, true . princi-- 1

nifta. ana Trociaim tnem iaimiunv 1r j---
. : i

heri dntv
-

so...demands, vet we will I

Inn daln t)lKtIIU --if VB )n lit 111 I

the spirit of Christ;-- ' He spoke with
aninontT: mis we iiave nut. vukwoi
canhave his meek and '

lowly spirit
We will never win people or help the I

cause of trnthMbv abuse, harshness
and self-prais- e. "lioVe, gentleness,
vr,rfTR AT,a riTwi theM COTHiWor--J
and win.

' ,': J
IL There ia a irreat work before us. I

We should not be satisfied with what
we are doing, but seek to enlarge our
work every year. We ought to aim
to have more ministerial students at
Wake Forest, and more missionaries
in the State, every year. This will
require much faith, prayer, sacrifice
and liberality. : Our . college should
be endowed that it may be prepared
to meet the increased demands that
must come upon it. Our Education,
State Mission, and Sunday School
Boards should be liberally supported,
and thus,7 with the work enlarged
every year,' what w.iTl the Baptists of I

North Carolina be fifty years hence ?

OUR POSITION.
', ' T '

wnen tne upvernors message was
published, 'asking for an.. increased
appropriation jto Chapel Hill,with
an increased number of free students,
the Faculty ofi Wake Forest College
took alarm, and called a CQnference
of the , friends of the college in Bal--

eigh, at .which meeting it was sug--
g08ted that as other 'colleges in the I

State were alike interested, it --would
be wise to consult with them , as to
whether it was expedient to attempt
the defeat of the proposed measure

: The President of Wake Forest Col
lege visited Trinity and Davidson

I colleges ana wrote to Ur. Uickle, the I

1 President of , North Carolina College I

at int. Jfleasant, and after a - full dis-- 1

wi.ooxvu vi. vuq iuuih vi uio nuvin
question, it was agreed that, a joint
meeting of 1 the. friends of ;these col--
leges should be held in Raleigh on
themh inst. That meeting was held
and a report was ' adopted, . which
took the form of a memorial to the
Legislature, giving a. respectful and
manlv-extiTMsini- i of or,

I . ; '. i

lFS e measure recommenaea i

bJ ite Governor pf the State.
tWe nad a Hjs-- do this as citk

2!n tax-payer- sr we ;,had a right
H as the friends of the denomfT

ntl6nal coUeges, whose mteresU we

eff imPfJ weliad, a righf
to ao it as the renresentattvR- - of
christiaa churches, if we saw fit to do
so; and yet; for the exercise of . this
right, "given us by the Constitution
of, the United States and the Bill of
Eights of North CarolihaV nay more?
guaranteed tointhejeryxiof ourcreatien, we are charged by the
xtausiga jMetos ana. UDttrvtri with the
high crime of an effort to unite church
iiind State and a deliberate Attempt to
""" " 'J .omul, vy u VVTTUnTUUlQTlr OT

The sun shines too; high in the
heavens for anybody to be scared by
that trhost ! fh
.... It;is not'a Cttle amusini', however
to hear., the Episcopal ; editor of the
'Fewu andkObserperi&eh

ta8 "yteriahs and", Bsp--
ospecially; th an

attempt' to --cnite church ands State,tol witL violating , the ; principles otcvil and religious liberty;' Wf is
VWe wish bur position to be distrwsti
iy uMerstoodfWe do not oppose the
appropriation already made to Chapel
HiTUwith one "free indiaengAt t
fro in each'ebuuty, because the colleges

. i ; sustainea serious
lo,8i ioneynn(i Jjtronage hj the

tuition offered at .'the State coP
lege.ffie'i 1 v ml --" IHi i: tti;:iti tv

sf ? did oppose-th-
e

increasad. api.

we wera m&titfrtiA't hal
1

our;cclIe2e irould be most EcrioW

0 US BAPTIST ZIONINNORTH I

.r ;. . CAROLINA - I

'i It should fill our hearts with
deepest gratitude to review the
tist .history of our State for the,, last

15,000, and ihey were' scattered and I

not organized fOr united effort. We j
now behold a vast army and while we

may not oe doing au tnat we can or
ought to do, yet this mighty host is
earnestly at work to extend , the Mas- -
ter's kingdom What a' work God haa
wroughtyfor the Baptists of North
Carolina ; during these fifty years ! I

And yet we should not think that our
work is done' and our mission ful-

filled. There is a great work for us
to do, and God presents a bright fu--
ture for the. Baptists ot lhis State,

wvwu i

derstood, prejudice against us is pass-

ing away in many places, and the
growth of tho denomination was never
more rapid and the Baptists more ac

re! y at work than at present i' This
gives great promise and our outlook is

bright, and we need only to cling to
the cross, trust God and labor earn-

estly and God will bless in the future
as in the past. And yet we might
take heed to some thoughts and profit
thereby. .;We should studiously avoid
all divisions and strife. When these
come the spirit of Christ departs. In

-- some States the Baptist cause ha3 been
thrown back fifty years by introduc-

ing dissensions among themselves.
Parties and party leaders arise and
trouble must come. :Let us in North
Carolina carefully avoid all these
let us not become men-worshipper-

and divide and devour one i; another
for the sake of some man and his
hobby.

We may well omit the discussion of
those subjects that have been decided
or that cannot be decided or that
amount to nothing, it matters not
how this may be decided. , Let us
preach Christ crucified and be satis-
fied with the grand "old, old story'
without introducing that which tends
to evil. '

. .

What is the duty of the Baptists in
North Carolina, that they may con--1

tinue to prosper ? This is a weighty
question and it may seem to be im-

pertinent in any one to attempt its.

answer, and yet we wish to propose
some suggestions. .

1. While we should seek to be sound
in tne laitl,.we should Beek also to
raise a iigh standard of morality and
piety: - We should put great value on

iuiC) ijniucH wuiuuau vuauroutcf.
All immorality in our lives and in our
business Bhould, be strictly avoided
and disciplined. .Let this point be
remembered and let our pastors
preach on it , -

2. The Baptists should give special
attention to the Sunday school work,

r;-:.- -:.i ba u-- J', ,r- -

iiiuiciiiu jjkiucauuu auu otate ixllS

sions. Of course we expect them, to
contribute to Foreign Missioiis; bnt
we are now speaking of our home

'
work. . :. ; ..ri : , :". --1 .V,

We heed efficient Sunday schooWin
iJlonrohBTcbMThn
gaged in this work should labor to in--
crease the efficiency of the schools and
at the same 'time seek also to enlist
those members who ' have not yet
joined them. .' With'; large ", Sunjjay
schools we may expect to see the
churcnes prosper. We must have
ministers to. preach i the gospel and
have such ' that the people - will hcar
respect and follow. There is a wide-

spread interest in the State on educa--tio- n.

' Ignorance' can not be regarded
as a virtue and men must be informed
if the people are to be taught? by
them. - The', education of ouryoung

. ministers is making encouraging prcK
gress at . Wake Forest College, ? but
there are many young,brethren to-d-ay

who ought to be there. , This cpsts
money and if our ministers are ever;
prepared for their work the churches
must r furnish the means. Let every
church; and every member dd some-
thing to aid in this good work5that
the present generation may supply the
next with an able and efficient minis-- ;

There are many places in our State
where the Baptists'; are unknown, "or
at leaston.jjartialiy
may expect to find a prejudice against
us m such places. What can be done
for those communities wheTe; there

- are no Baptist churches and yery few
if any Baptists? f The State Jlissioa
Board proposes ttT collect funds from"
the ehuxehes fend tenabl. and wor -

thy n:a ts hVs

( .disUnguiahed for: mSwaHiM
pastor and wifBpaihim aBd famgy a visit

watermelons in i his astor'so busrev.; "for J
. .. ... ,. ". ... 1

taecftuaren," uneywere stale, out tne cwi-- 1

dreuenJoyed ilthem and all passed iff weLUj
la October; the deacon was asked for his I

jsubsenption to: the pastor's salary,' when he

bris 23 cents caoh total 50 centsandeot I

credit i toi the amount ! 1 The Vourier I

kdds s ; "We''cdnfes to' sueh "shame "?iu I

neannjr ibese tninirs as to maice ns want to l

apologize for being a part' bf the sum-tot- al

of humanitv" i . v .

f. . .To teaches let me say a few words.:
Let the first element bo love love to God
and love for souli. Let there be warm.
earnest syaapathy Jbetweea teacher and pu
nil.- Tlniwn mlthall MMhantralfiiuhtn(r.
Let heart spe'ak to heart; do set be afraid;
m your earnestness, of a few tears; Very lit-

tle Teaches the hearty that does, not come
from the heart We must no be easily dis-

couraged
:

at lack of1 arteationiW by those,
under bur care wanderiugeut of the way.
Remember, we ourselves have lacked inter
est in the Master's work; have not walked
in uprightness, of purpose and deed. Tet
God; has been patient with us. Therefore
let us be kind and lovingly patient,'' sowing
beside all waters, knowing that the Master
sees not.what we didnot what, we sought
to do: Remember we serve the Lord Christ.

ames Carroll in Ctntral Baptist j, ;. n

The Examiner and Chronicle' thinks
that the work of "Biography-makin- g may
be' overdone. If thinks that there is no
need of writing the" life of an' "average
mau" and the people will not read the book
if it should .be written.; It closes : thus ":

"Biographical literature of the right kind
will never ceaso'o be fin demand ; but the
Memoirs of UieRevj'Mr. This, the Hon.
Mr. That, and the estimable Mrs. Tother,
are neither in demand now nor ever will be-The- y

art merely proof of ;the misjudgment
of the people who. write them, and a long
suffering public gets its revenge by refusing
to read them. ,

'Let' the. sensible people pet
their faces against this tendency to write a
book about every tenth man or woman who
dies, and make their influence felt for good
taste and common sense in this: matter of
biographies, before the evil becomes greater.
One can hare too much of a good thing." N.

: . . . .The supplemental Christian is a ne
ces8lty The church could not get on with-
out; him.1 .He is the opposite of the mini,
mum Christian, who does and gives si little
as be Canute studies how, to getoff;;as
cheaply as '

possible. ; The supplemental
Christiaa is the man, who does aU he can to
lake up for the shbrtcomings of the shirk,

era. His measure of service is the measure
of need As much as in me is, is his motto.
He keeps back no part of tne price. Ac-

cording to his ability he holds himself res-

ponsible to the Master,; What is done by
others is no standard for him.; He rises
above the dead level. These, supplemental
Christians are 'needed .everywhere, the
minimum Christians swell ' the census of
bur-church- but clog the wheels of ' Its en-

terprises. They "discourage one another,
and try the patience of the faithfuLrThey
chill the church with the coldness of their
frozen souls. The difference between these
two torts of ' Christians ii this:; the one
serves God from fearij thi other frbmlove.
The one is a fcemni,pwe o"ther a son. 4The
one gires what he mast; the other . all he
can; . This entire consecration,, this perfect
love that casts out fear and Impels to a ser-

vice that fixes nb limits to doing and giving.
Is what the ehurchl heeds above.eveTyUiijng
cise. ionviue. vamnan Jiavocaiet w4tlit

1 C.r Preachiersaa; CS.?B,f

t (Ih jusUco tooCongressmett "Vance
we reproducb from the1 NewixOb'
server ot I7thttie) fplowing-letter,- ; in
replto an iarticle; pubUehed by xis
aomb-week- s agot yfS'nSWASHiseibio lebruaryigSlft
:It was only recently-tha- t a friend

handed me the artiele in. the .Biblical
Recordert signed "Amzi,M:on i the ye

subject. writer evidently;
for gome reason; beet : known 2 to him
self, intended, to .stab me. 'I think
that the person should have had man-
hood sufceient to have put : his name
to an article in which he tries to dam-
age the character of another, . I wouldp

ferhapsvpass i qverK this in silence
some. (one, not under-

standing the matteri may be ofEended:
with me If:jany one. thinks I want
every farmer to become . r. distiller,, or
if he thinks I want a gallon distilled,
except for medical or mechanical pur-
poses, hel is i very . greatly . mistaken;
From my boyhood Ihave been an

enemy of.,the traffic in
liquors. ; On every stump iA my disb-tric- ty

and particularly at .the federal
courts in , AsheviUe, .when .thousanda
stood around and.listened; I have ad-vi- Bpd

the people, as I would my1 chf- l-
dre riot to distill at ali,l bnt,:not to
"vialate 'lLHe lawayuWheneter at home;
anting. a catrvassj pf g.'libense'ior 1 no
licerise,? I ;

f have ? invariably ;i spoken
for! Vnq license," an4 to,iJvoted, if al
IJwedaj.bte..;');ytui''' lna v ti.j n.l

j At; the, same time1 1 have; from first
to last; oppostid the internal 1 revenue
laws aa' harsh, unjust and Oppressive.
.Thjey give the Ktuctibn of law5; in the'
eye's cf raany--ith- e highest known tolas
national law-t- dJ a "crime the'ven-din-g

of epirituoui' lidabrs,-- attd thus
lealiaing a business the most destrnct- -

T,ri irrninariTiirf ftnrl rinnfftl fmm I

place to place. - Some of the . letters
Irum lmpritfiHteu. uiutujxB kw uiecuoreai
glow, with an almostTapbistoUc -und

.
- 1

Y: o j tu..il. i. I

'wnarfloin tr.;KnnV f wW... . . . -
nv

I
on- - this Hde.ol- - the middle ages, can I
be . found the ? faith and, practice 3 of
Primitive Baptists." , ; ;;i r

;
' Elder Edward Terrill, who was for

twenty-si- x. years connected, with this
church, was a man of considerable
property. In 1679 he executed a deed
bv which "he consecrated a larse part,
if not the whole of his. estates to the.
education of young men for the minis-1..'- ?

. It seems that the subject of ah
educated 1 ministry had ?jtor r. several
years been agitated among : the .Bap-- .
tiBts, ; in tne. year J.t o several minis-bsr- s

united in calling a convention ot
Baptists to meet inSjjondon ffwith a
view," says the .circularL letter; 'fto
form a plan for; an orderly standing
ministry. j The immediate result of
this convention is not known, but we
find, it recorded. that soon after: this
time. Elder Andrew Gifford's church
seht up thirty pounds sterling (II50J
fob this Duroose. -- Mav we r not sapt

)se that Elder Terrijl was, led to his

rjdnvention.?: tbad toimibBM -

ll now quote frpnv.anote4;apponded
td the tiamed records-;concernin- the:

provisions of Elder, TCerriira deed. ? r

"For the glory of God andihejro- -
of . thi ? gospel . of our Cord

Sagation Jand'fof thi true, love
and; affectibn le' hath and beareth
unto the congregation of which he
Hj 4JAvUAIJvA- - 4 - a v ma j w am r? v w

his trustees o devote the proceeds x

his .'estates to the maintenance pf fa

holy learned man,4 well skilled in the
tongues, viz., Greek and Hebrew, and
who doth own and practice, the truth,
of believers bhptism as a pastor : or
teacher to the congregation. .' gThree
half days in the week, is this tutor to
employ", in.the instruction, of.young
men, members of any baptized, con-

gregation in or about.Bristpl, for iwp,
years , at. most. , Ten pounds ,($5,0.)
yearly, td the amount of forty pounds
mooj may

"
be Agrantedito any, sfu?

aen' whose friends are.p.nabieto sup-po- rl

,him4 From a reseryed pbrUon of
hia 'property, .he ; fnrther. directs , the
trustees ;Ai &Jf:fn&i&TOundeto-e-
fc Ttffforrril died'in i6v5. In 1669

it the generai cdhventiott;of , English,

fnnri fnr various purposes, one 01

which war "td assist in the education
oil ybung;men: ofVpromising. gifts,
eta'J The young brethren were gen- -

eral! educated '& af ; Bristol though

Thefirst1 ttndent,wbolasdncAte
at BriBtbl was Bichar;Bararso'n,rwnb
bccamopastbie f . the church'iat; Exe
teri Hwas micbl teemed. by Si?'
Isaac fiw'tbn; whb once, when be'was,

spdakih1 Of the danger pfj'fh'ef open
Bill beingfaken 1 from thepeopW,
saidTney cannbt possibly, epriye
Itr. Simpson of his' Bible lor he has

it all treasured up within him," The

"Tho drone iiwcieiaa;ffah rtr:onr.aheres;miffht' as weUHftfr
. ' . .11. Jf-

sun&en mune muu, u uwv ii ;
a shell, aA stretched on couch, or -

SBw EWqusncts;' indeeddoes
nof consiiti ir ltoahnot be" "

i
brbught.fronx afarWJAborandlearnA3'
irig1 may toilr for it; but they inll toil l"

in yaiu; Words and phrases majbe;'-- 1

nhaledi in v every
"

waybufc; they
carin9t.compassiat,i;-Xt.;mus- t xist" in;i
t&6 maa, in 4be:aubject andtfatlhe;
pecasion,' Affected ipassioniatenaei
einressLraUbe ;pomp o declaration. v--J

all may aspire fter it they cannot &itt
reach it. .It oomes-.if-- it comeaat Mm .

e--'i

like jihe): itttbreakfng 0 Hr lountain
from the earth? or the bursting forth del
of volcanic fires, with spontaneous,

original, native foWpini.


